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f Don’t Like Tone THE CARONIA 
Of Police Letter1 IS AT HALIFAX

MUE

ANOTHER CLASH OF 
POWERS AND ITALY

I As Hiram Sees It
“You can’t guess,” 

said Mr. Hiram Horn
beam to the Times re
porter, “what a feller 
give me yisteday.”

“When I
James Lewis last even- ' 
ing,” replied the repor
ter, “he had a brace of 
horse pistols that once 
belonged to a man who 
Hved on St. Helena. Was 
it something like that?”

“No, sir,” said Hiram.
“It wasn’t. What’s Jim 
goirf to do with them 
pistols? My great-gran’- 
father fit a dool with 
hoss pistols once, an’ got 
hit in the arm. What’s 
Jim gonto celebrate?”

“I hear he is going gunning after 
South End1 men and boys who don’t 
show up to work on the playground to
night,” said the reporter. “But what 
particular gift did you receive—a razor 
—a necktie—or a wrist witch?”

Paris May 22—(By the Associated Press)—It has been learned in trust- “Guess agin,” said Hiram. “An’ re
worthy quarters that Great Britain, France and toe United States have united —
in sending a note to Italy requesting an explanation of the landing of Italian «Something patriotic, I suppose." 
forces in Turkey. “No, siree," said Hiram. “But it’s good

Premier Orlando is said to have made a reply to the Council of Four, after for a holiday." ___
a sharp personal incident, during which he objected to the presence of Premier *
Venizelos of Greece. ■ The latter retired from the meeting. «Of course ' not what?” demanded

Hiram. “Jist what patickler thing was 
you alludin’ to?”

“The inspector may be about,” said 
the reporter, “and walls have ears.
Sh-h-hi”

“You’re sure you’re feelin’ quite well?” 
queried Hiram. “Ain’t given to bad 
spells, be you?”

“Not at all,” said the reporter, “but 
the fine, you know, is two hundred.”

“Fine for what? See here, young feller 
—d’you think your Uncle Hiram hes ferences with Commissij 
somethin’ on his hip?” «said he was in favor jjj

“Well, really, when you spoke of get- mains and sewer pipetti 
ting something good for a holiday—of nue> city Road, Haytm 
course you know what I mean-—I natur- Brussels street renewed, 
ally thought that perhaps some friend fore be could carry 
had been thinking about you in terms pavcment programme,- 
of five dollars—which I believe is the Commissioner Jones* 
correct figure for holiday goods this pared to come to the <g

, , , « ., issue to secure the nJg“You’re dead wrong, said Hiram- ,f ^ eouncU would fM
“Nobody offered me any booze, to I The ^ wjjl be ta# 

outfit you ever seen. I didn’t want to GolA^l

SÇS'ÆIÆ-1'”" “a -w =£* Zj
‘1 have no idea,” said the reporter. Commissioner Builocj 
“He looked at me as if I" had horns, where there was anyj 

an’ he says, says He—'Who In thunder tion tod felt that it Wf 
wants to go a-'fishte' when he cant gft ence for the pubhc ’ 
b ”V>’ Commissioner Thornton said that the

public were clamoring ft* a better ser
vice and moved that- the matter- be given 
further consideration. This was decided 
on,- the Mayor and Commissioners agree
ing to go over the proposed route and 
then reach a decision.

Commissioner Bullock read a commu
nication from the trustees of Firemen’s 
Park asking for a renewal of their lease. 
The commissioners felt that ten years 

too long and Commissioner Bullock 
moved that they be notified that the lease 
will" continue from year to year.
Police Association

The following communication from the 
St. John Policemen’s Protective Associa
tion was read. It was addressed to His 
Worship:

“Whereas . it has been three months 
since the board appointed to settle the 
dispute between the corporation of the 
city of- St. John and the Policemen’s 
Federal Protective Association did give 
their decision, and

Whereas, the common council have 
been lax in taking any action on the 
finding of such board in regard to the 
by-laws of our association.

We the members of said association 
do demand that the committee appoint
ed to deal with said constitution and by
laws get in session and have this settled 
on or before Monday, May 26, 1919. And 
would also recommend any one of the 
following men as an independent chair
man for such committee: Rev, Mr. Rob
inson, Edward Scully, James Pullen and 
W. F. Hatheway.

(Sgd.) J. M. COLWELL,
President.

Commissioner Fisber said that he did 
not like the tone and Mayor Hayes said 
he would have a peculiar taste if he did.

The common clerk said that he had 
already mailed the association a notice 
giving the names of the city’s represen
tatives.

The mayor said that they have not as 
yet been notified who was to represent 
the association.

Communication Sent
To City Hall

Four Battalions of 4th 
Brigade

saw Mr.

Britain, France and United States 
Send a Joint Note

Want Explanation of Landing of Italian 
forces in Turkey; Orlando, Replying 
in Council, Objects to Presence of 
Greek Premier

tv
Mere of Our Soldier Sons Arrived 

in City at Noon
Matter of Appointment of City 

Representatives on Association 
Bye-Laws—Question of Pollu
tion of City Wa :r Sources

SAW HEAVY FI6HIIN61
The happy tide of returning soldier, 

boys continues to flow St. Johnwards.
On the delayed Ç. G. R. Maritime ex
press this jniddayta. party reached home 
and were ■ mostly, gladly welcomed. Deco
rated au* omabileji conveyed » someof the 
lads to their homes.

One of today’s squad was Renwick 
M. Anderson of West St. John, son of 
Robt. J. Anderson, grain elevator super
intendent at Sand Point. This boy was 
one of the original artillerymen of the 
3rd regiment here, those of the bluecoats
and white helmets. He went into train- a wire from Halifax to Chas. Robin- Halifax, N. S., May 22—The transport
ing On Partridge Island in November, SQn> sccretary N. B Returned Soldiers’ Caronia, which arrived here last night
the^Divfslonal5Ammunition Column un-1'Commission, states that the following from England with the 18th, l»th, 20th 
der the now Col. W. H. Harrison. The ; men arrived there this morning on the and 21st Battalion, fourth brigade,
West End boy is therefore a genuine old ; Caronia for New Brunswick. The men second division, on board, docked this
timer at the war game and feels that he wm leave Halifax by regular train to- littl„ after seven o’clock, and'■ass îssas >"”■» ~ ■> ™

1*m * J. A. » Sydney ,«n«, St -J"*
8 Lieut. J Dorset William, an upriver John. O M V O who headed
boy, son of Mrs. Bayard Williams of | Pte. A. Thomapn, 148 Mill street, St. **. «îï the time itWilliams’ Wharf, Long Reach, also ar-:John. F ’ " the bngade PrartmaUy ^ ^e bme ,
rived today from Quebec, accompanied pte. G. G. Seeley, 258 Tower street, was Zbrifa^e participated
by his trans-Atlantic wife and babe. West St John. ln whtw *mZ-8 participatea
David Williams was ^wn fromthe Cpl C W. McLean, 18 Meadow street "^^Maroh-Aprit St. Eloi crater op- 
homestead to welcome him and. a regu St. John. v ' qK Goi;Pnt• Seotember,
lar” homecoming is in store for him Pte. S. A. Ireland, 155 Hawthorne ave., JUwe,Hie including the capture
when the evening steamer reaches tte St John. v Cour.edeUe a^
homestead wharf this evening. Lieut L-Cpl G. C. Merrell, 22 Exmouth street
>™the dtiti^XnnnftlMngeS£lot the Lewis, Edith eve. Best St. a~|7'’vUn”" Rtfp

jars Eras»?- £ ia as *ts.,.. **. a* *a lot of service with these well-known Pte. T. W. McKee, 84 Celebration 70’, tortile of ,Xmiens ln.st^waiÆ fot Æ S Sbg. KJ. Sc, Silver Palis, St. John.

N?E" A" S" A“' C“’ TÏÏ M„de perttcipeted
coS^ of Lteut. WimTms has several Sgt. R. R. Nason, Debec, N. B. ?h ^m^/ffrWard^LSons hdd by tht
interesting sides-hissaferofurn n SfftS A. Foster, 1 Brunswick street (£nadl“‘ corps, east of Mons. The brig-
in years' having resided in Saskatchewan,! Pte. W. H. Chamberlain, Prince Wil- ade fZbSttef o^Amtens "and^"3 dUr" 
tod the bringing of'his English wife and liam, York Co, N. B. „ th^nm%0 and™y RHIge fight-
war-time kiddie. The widowed mother, Pte. R. J. Bell, Grand Falls. . Generai Rennie said that the -lightwho is so well known-to city folks, is Pte. K. Hutchins, Hampton. lrha^ S had occuAed^ at Wit-

d.firs «feSBeSF»S; a w"w- M,pk’ok"- 5
who went away with the EHtjjkwa Am- Spr. E. T.* Denison, MsrysvlHe. '1 CoLH* E Pense, D SO. M
munition Column under Colonel Har- %L R.O. McLean, MarysvUle. cj'offk-e^commandinv the 21st Eastern
risen. Mr. Storey was accompanied by Pte. J. W. Bryne, Norton, Kings Co. Ontnrio Battalion which is to be de-his wife. They live at No. I5T Quee, . Pte. J Daf^n N^s Creek. "2li^ af Ston.txptoned that the
street He JV T. Smith, ODell River, Vic- wh brjgade> owing to its being the

W 5- f-aSfïL,,. r&rs&^cK? » r
&;sss

pÎ^! a' however, was subsequently cancelled,
a1*' ï V^V rv. whUe that arranged for the fifth brigade
SPr- B. Boyd, Staniey, York Co. wgs not> with the r„uIt that the latter
eîï' brigade got away first Sorpe of the men

w Ahn1 ’ ^M^netnn of the fourth brigade felt they had a
n' grievance and this added to the general

m S' w' M,.T^tJ^ Mnnrtnn reaction induced by a period of compar-
I SÎ ' S’ w BWWI ative inactivity foUowing the strenuous

M XR',,rtnn Rnth,^st t B years of the war had precipitated the dis-
Pte. M. Burton. Bathurst. _ turbance, such as it was.
He. L. R. HamUton, Campbellton. It broke out at 10.35 on the night of I
?t<;- ?°^h® ’ ZZhe Unn May 6, and as an evidence of the prompt-
S*1' ?' ci. Wya 9S«^ street, ness with which it was handled and the
Pte. J. Sherard, 268 Germain street, reaUy insigniflcant charr.cter of the af-

btT>Z0hSr 1- 1-M m. n.™ fair, Colonel Pense said that everything
££ D." D.° McArthur Chaihani. ™'«**,£* he WaS ™ bed a MtUe af"

Df®' v"iCn\T’ C1rt{lam' Rridee Less than five per cent of the battalion
a" ?' Z” 8?C’ Z°X,ZjndeC- were involved. One man attempted to

S’1' Tut Dalhousie. make a speech from an overturned soap
Pte. M._Whalen, Edmundston. box, but he was not heard, and there

IN HONOR OF SOLDIER. He. J. Jean, 7el River Crossing. was absolutely no organization back of
Friends and relatives of Gunner Ken- Pte. J. Savoy, McKendnck. the outbreak and nothing in the way of

neth G. Finlay of No. 1 Siege Battery Gnr. W. G. Alison, Newcastle formal demands. The disturbance was
gathered at his home, Loch Lomond Bgr. C. R. Crossman, Pine Glenn. queUed by officers going among the
road, last evening and welcomed him _ No addresses are given for the follow- ;m(i caj]ing upon them to move away,
home after four years of active service, i ing:— - «_’*„• The damaKe involved amounted to ap-
Gn behalf of the company Ernest Coates Pn™teJ A- G- Belliveau, A. Boudin, proximately £100 and as a result of an
presented to him a gold signet ring §Pr" Wl Sp eI’PttSAGoCMH| ?’A investigation held into the affair, this
honor of his homecoming. The evening Despres, R. M. Fawcett, Q. M.. s. J. A. damage was equally assessed among all
was spent in games and music. Re- LeBlanc, Ptes. L. LeBlanc, F. i , J. the units occupying that section of Wit- 
freshments were served and the party Poulen, B. W. Steeves, G. P. S w rt, . , Camp in which the fourth brigade
broke up in the early morning. Gimmeau, J. T. Holland, T. R. Mdes E. wag artercd.

-------  Parsons, H. L. Stevens, C. W. Roberts, Lie|lt Colonel L. E. Jones, D. S. 0.,
A HAPPY EVENT J. H. Nixon, J. McBrayne Spr H. H. commanding the 18th Western Ontario

A reception was given last evening to Giggle, Spr. P. A. F“™eatl'er’ Jj Battalion, to be demoblized at London; / 
MrT and Mrs. E. G. McEachem of Am- E. Kentwell, W. T. Brown J^BellangeT, Ueut Co, L H. MiUcn, D. S. O., com- 
herst at the home of his father, J. D. J. T. Allan, E. H. Simms, Gnr. K D. mandjng the 19th Central Ontario Bat- McEachern, Main street. Mr. KUkens, Pte. J. A. Miller, Spa C. Hew- talion> ffid Ueut. Col. B. O. Hooper, D.
McEachern recently returned with the Rt, Hes. A. J. Howard, T. Titus, P..lc g Q > M c , commanding the 20th Cen- 
85th Nova Scotia Highlanders from over- Baren, Spr M. Milanorich, Hes. D. Mor- tral Ontario Battalion, corroborated 
seas afte*abrilliant military career. E. nson R. F. Noms, W Boyne, A S. what Brig.-General Rennie and Colonel 
N Stockford gave a welcome address to Grant H C. Marpson, LeB. N. Grasse, Pense had said.
MrSand Mrs. McEachem, after which, G. S. White, B Gagton. T Ma or, B. Qne death occurred on the trip across, 
on behalf of the family, he presented to Sullivan, R. Stilwejh Ewikes. that of Pte. A. J. Robertson, of the 21st
,,__ _ «fui silver cake basket .n 1 Battalion, who enlisted in Kingston, but

"T„2r.»«£5 THE FARMER 10 THE HIGH PHICES Ï*
anQ tack of influenza. His body was brought

to Halifax.

Their Battles Recalled — Officers 
Say Disturbance at Whitley 
Camp Just Before Sailing W#s 
Net Serious — Soldier Dies on 

Vdyage

At a meeting of tl common council 
this morning letters v ire read from the 
St. John Policemen’s : retentive Associa-' 
tion and the Street Rt iway. The form
er had reference to t c appointment of 
the city representativ s to go into thé , 
by-laws of the association in conjunction 
with their representatives and an inde
pendent chairman. T&e 
ter did not appeal to the commissioners 
and the mayor said that if that was the 
way they intended to go about it he did 
not fed like acting as a representative.

The communication from the street 
railway asked for permission to install a 
switch at the Golden Ball comer. The) 

to run their West St. John car:

Names of St. John Men and Others 
For New Brunswick Who Land
ed Today

is.”

tone of the let-

iwmiTO 
THE USENT

The reported Italian incident appar
ently complicates the Turkish problem, 
already a vexed one, with which the 
peace conference heads have been strug
gling for some time, 

in evident antidpation of a Greek 
mandate to administer the Smyrna dis

trict, Allied forces were landed at 
Smyrna on last Thursday, meeting with 
considerable resistance from the Turks, 
but making themselves masters of the 
city. Italian troops were reported to 
have participated to some extent in this 
landing. According to a Paris despatch 
of May 20, however, the Italians had 
previously landed forces at Adalia, on 
the southern coast of Asia Minor, and 
likewise at one time had disembarked 
troops at Budrum, ninety-six miles 
southeast of Smyrna, and at Makri, on 
the Gulf of Makri, in the vilayet of 
Smyrna. . „

There had been nothing to indicate 
that these landings were not by agree
ment among Italy and the Allies, and 
indeed, some of the unofficial forecasts 
as to the probable division of Turkish 
territory under the League of Nati°“s
mandatories had indicated the probabil- , Paris, May 22—Prank P. Walsh, Ed- 
ity that Italy would be given the Adalia ward F. Dunne and Michael J. Ryan, re- 
district to' administer. pregentatives of Irish societies in the

Paris, Mav 22—(Havas Agency)—The for permission to present to him person- 
.emps anticipates that the revision of jRy the matter of safe conducts to Paris 

,the peace treaty to be offered the for Edward De Valera, Arthur Griffith 
Austrians at St. Germain will be delayed and Count Plunkett, as well as “certain 
iSr a few days because the Italian gov- facts of grave import now in our pos- 
emment appears not disposed to sane- session.” 
tion the new Austrian Jugo-Slovok iron- The letter gives the history of the 
tier so long as the question of the fron- case, showing that on April 17 Colonel 
tier between Italy and Jugo-Slavia re- House requested Lloyd George that safe 
mains undetermined. conducts be given the three Irish leaders
do at t v vn niTTRT as representatives of Ireland to the peace
arTTATION AT home: conference. On the day following, Col-AGITATION A1 riUmls, one! House informed them that Lloyd

Paris, May 22—(Havas Agency)—1 he George was wiUing to comply, but de
days granted the Germans before sjred an interview with the Irish A ra

the limit for the submission of repties to erican delegation before doing so. 
the peace terms expires will not be de
voted exclusively to the drafting of notes 
at Versailles, but wiU be employed at 
Berlin for the purpose of quieting agita
tion there, according to newspapers here.
It is pointed out that there is an influen
tial party in Germany, made up of in
dependent and majority Socialists, which 
favors the signing of the treaty. Bank- 

manufacturers and business men 
well as the military auth-

propose
along Charlotte street, to Union thence 
to Sydney and bacx to King street via 
King Square.

Commissioner Fish4 told about con- 
Her Jones and 
E having water 
|l Douglas Ave- 
rket Square and 
If necessary, be- 
t his permanent

Amcrican-Irish Delegates Ask Wil
son For Hearing

UW THEIR EFFORTS Id he was pre- 
ncil for a bond 
ssarv material, 
r such a move, 
up later.

Declare Refusal Would be Dis- 
consonant With Declared Pur
pose For Which War Was 
Fought

m the street 
Commissioner 
i cars passing 
pd Charlotte 
i corner might 
Ê and might 
ce than con-

Arras

did not see 
5eg of conges- 
*e e conveni-

-

LOCAL NEWSMONM, IMPATIENT 
AT DELAY, TO ACT FIRE

Fire broke out at noon, today in a 
house in Bridge street occupied by Mr. 
Higgins. The blaze started around the 
kitchen stove, but was extinguished by 
the chemical before it had made much 
headway.

was
seven

Montreal, May 22—In protest against 
After two tentative dates had been set delay by the company in negotiating

, .... , . , , with them, and for other reasons the em-
been received, they were advised by , ... „_r™™.»Colonel House to repeat the request PWes of the Canadian Vickers Company

Limited, will walk out this afternoon, 
and proceed to a meeting in the Mais- 

Market Hall. Since the dem-

by the British premier, and not having
RETURNING to duty

Elvin W. Cameron Of Providence, R. 
I, who recently was was placed on in
active duty for the U. S. naval service 
and who has for the last two weeks been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Cameron, 64 Charlotte street, is to leave 
tonight on the Boston train to return to 
his duties in the state capitol in Provi
dence.

through United States Secretary of Statç 
Lansing, who laid it before the presi
dent, to whom an appeal for a personal 
hearing is now made. In conclusion, the 
letter says :—

‘■ In view of existing conditions in Ire
land that cannot be denied, to foreclose 
its case by refusing a hearing to its re
presentatives at this time would be dis- 
consonant with the declared purpose for 
which the war has been prosecuted and 
out of harmony With the common prin
ciples of democracy.”

Colonel House said last night that the 
letter was in error in stating that he had 
informed the delegation that Lloyd 
George was willing to comply with their 
request for safe conducts for the Irish 
leaders. , The request for safe conducts 
had been made, but no reply that the 
request would be complied with.

Colonel House says that the request 
was unofficial, except, as the delegates 
stated, the president had referred them 
to him.

onneuve
onstration at the Vickers plant last week 
when 1,400 men struck, negotiations be
tween the men and the company have 
been dropped, with the understanding 
that they would be resumed as soon as 
the shipping plans of the government 
were known.

The men have become impatient under

erSf^l

orities, are said to share this view, be
lieving, it is declared, that anything is 
preferable to Bolshevism, which might 
ensue if Germany refused to agree to the 
terms of peace. Philipp Schejdemann, 
German chancellor, and Gustav Noske, 
minister of defence, it is said, have com
promised their position by exaggerated 
statements and have placed themselves 
in a difficult situation.

Newspapers declare that the extension 
granted yesterday will be the last con
cession as to time made to the enemy. 
If this is true, it is expected the treaty 
may be signed between June 12 and June

as

delay. men
INTERESTING DEANERY MEET

ING
Rev. Canon Smithers passed through 

the city, today on his way to Kingston, 
Kings county. He had been attending 
a meeting of the Fredericton deanery at 
Gladstone and Blissville on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Rev. Canon Cowie of Fred
ericton preached eloquently in St. An
drew’s church on the subject of Church 
Unity; Rev. W. J. Wilkinson read a 
paper on The Epistle to the Hebrews 
and Rev. Canon Smithers read a criti
cism of Bishop Andrews. The assembled 
clergymen passed a vote of thanks to 
Rev. E. Hatestone and sister for their 
hospitality. ________________

16.
PEACE TREATY 
DATE UNCERTAIN.

Paris, May 22—(By the Associated 
Press)—The notes which the German 
peace delegation will submit to the peace 
conference before May 29 to which time 
they are given to present answers to the 
peace terms, will apparently be so vol
uminous that the Entente representatives 
will require a week for reading and con
sideration before beginning to prepare a 
rejoinder. It is expected that there will 
be. a new adjustment in the time set for 
the Germans to sign the treaty.

Versailles, May 22—(By the Associ
ated Press)—Carl Kautsky, German In- 
lependent Socialist leader, has arrived 
here and has called for a consultation 
with the German peace delegation rela
tive to the propriety of signing the treaty 
unless concessions are made.

LOT. COL. SNOW TAKES 
OVER DUTIES; RUMOR OF 

POST FOR MAJOR KEEFE FISHING TRIP
A delightful fishing outing was en

joyed at Lake Theobald, St. John coun
ty, this week. A party of men, the 
guests of John W. Vanwart, left on last 
Monday for the lake and returned last 
night. They reported delightful weather 
and an excellent catch. The party con
sisted of Rev. S. S. Poole, Dr. W. P. 
Bonnell, H. G. Marr, E. L. Rising, W. 
,C. Cross and Mr. Vanwart.

Water Supply Matter.
Word was received at local military 

headquarters today from Ottawa author
izing the appointment of Lieut.-Col. A. 
B. Snow, to the office of organizer and 
inspector of cadet corps in this district. 
Major George Keefe, who has efficiently 
and most satisfactorily filled the position 
will hand over the duties of the office to
day.

read a reportCommissioner Jones 
from Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief medical
health officer of the province of New DOING WELL OUT WEST. Montreal May 22—Some observations
Brunswick, regarding the possibility of Miss jessie Church, energetic little on the reas0ns for the high prices of
pollution of the water supply of the city. worker ;n the government pension office f„rm produce m Montreal, made by
He presented the following resolution, here untd her promotion, to more iml a delaird Fortier, chairman of the agri- 
whieh passed unanimously: portant work in that department out cultural committee of the chamber of

Whereas, there is possibility of pol- wes. ;s meeting with success in Calgary i commerce> caused a discussion by the 
lution of the water supply from Loch afid roimdabout, where her duties take memhers of the chamber at a meeting 
Lomond and Spruce and Ludgate lakes her she writes home that she enjoys yesterday
in consequence of the drainage, espec- her work in the new territory very much , Mr p()rycr sajd that in view of certain 
iaily during the summer months, from indeed and has already been sent on spec- 1 ncwspaper articles and statements made
cottages erected on the shores of such jaj errands over the Rockies into Brit- Qn ^be subject of farm produce prices it
lakes; and jsh Columbia. Her brother, William A., was timc that the public informed it-

Whereas, it is of the utmost import- wbo was with the Brr.ndram-Henderson ge|^ better on the subject, and that there
ance that the purity of the water sup- Daint concern here, is at Moosejaw, [)e a stop put to the creation of discord
ply of both the eastern and western sides where his firm have a western head- ] which, if persisted in, might lead to re- 
of the harbor should be conserved and qUartcrs and his management there is guPs not desired. The farmers must be
maintained at all seasons; and greatly enjoyed. St. John folks who pnjd for their produce, and if the prices

Whereas, the continued occupation of know Mr. Church and his capable sister were not pajd it would quickly mean 
such camps and cottages aforesaid en- wonder very little at their success in the ( tba|. issue would not be of prices but 
dangers the health of the community. bigger country out west.

Be it therefore resolved, that the com- 
eouncil does hereby agree to co-

MAI RYDER HOME
Major T. E. Ryder, M. C., who re

turned on the Mauretania's last trip to 
Halifax in command of the 7th Siege 
Battery, which he took to Montreal lu 
be demobilized, is now in the city.

Major Ryder went over in a draft to 
the 1st Heavy Battery early in 1916, 
For a time he was with the 2nd. Divis
ional Ammunition Column and from Oc
tober, 1917, until March, 1918, he 
with the 6th Battery, taking 
mand of that unit. Later when the 6th. 
was broken up as the result of very 
heavy casualties, Major Ryder was given 
command of the 7th. Battery, which unit 
he brought home. He was in France 
steadily from Festubert until the armis
tice, with the exception of a few leaves 
to “Blighty,” going through the battles 
of St. Eloi, third battle of Ypres, Cour- 
cellette, Vimy Ridge, Hill 70, Passchen- 
dale, Amiens, Arras and Cambrai.

Before the war Major Ryder 
ager of the Canadian Fairbanks Morse 
Company in this city. He expects to 
spend about two weeks here, when he 
will go to Montreal, where he will locate, 
going into business there.

His many friends in St. John are de
lighted to welcome him home and to 
congratulate him upon his fine record 
at the front, but are very sorry to know 
that he intends leaving this city, though 
they wish him every success in Mon
treal

FTichx andLieut-Col. Snow was appointed to this 
office prior to the outbreak of the war, 
but he enlisted and proceeded overseas. 
It was said today that on the return of 
Major Keefe from overseas he was ap
pointed pro tern, as the office was held 
open for Lieut.-Col. Snow should he 
wish it on his return.

It is rumored that Major Keefe wiU 
receive an important appointment in the 
course of a few days.

Pherdinand

WORK OF THE QUEBEC Vtw. I\xvx vtMotwa I EPORT
0 was 

over com-Has Found Employment for 4,362 
Men—Labors to End 

This Month

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological service

*■y of getting the produce. He said lie 
! agreed that the workmen should obtain 

SAVING THE GREEN GRASS proper wages, but in return must pay 
Gardeners are turning over the sods ; for wbat they bought, for the farmer had 

on the outer mounds of King Square so,lo be compensated for his labor and the 
that the havoc played by the enthusiastic , ,,apitai invested, .and everything had 
crowds during the late soldier welcom-, rjsen jn price for him as well as the 
ings may be overcome by re-seeding and | CQSt of nroduce to the city dweller.
rZreening, as it were. In fact a grow- I ------------ ----------------------
ing carelessness on the part of the pub- Reaches Height of 28,871 Feet.

nrw Mime IMEIDCD MAC ovVtoe" Sassy"* Ito&Sf TaSS Paris, May «-(French Wireless)-

REV. MAIOR HOOPER HIS ,r£ ÏÏUÏT
-SSS-p»»™, RECEIVED IPPOINIMENI SSSTSÆ

southeast winds, becoming showery; _________ to exercise special vigilance in preserv- height.
• eastern portion, light winds, fine and a „ R thrXrass nlots from trampling, that -------- , ,, ,little warmer. Major (the ReY^„S'hB'J1. Ç ’ ^h, ‘ kind ofPvidlrnce that prevents The world’s height record is held by

. „ of twentv V(>un„ returned Gulf and North Shore—Easterly wind;, was chaplain of the 26th and m hospitals sa "Z f roasting on prohibited hills Major R. W. Sehroeder, who last Sep-

“srjsc&as-a-w u. fc,ïrti^jr=a2«ss f^Sa&vsrtwss;
Montreal at noon today.

CHILDS BURIED IN •j mon
operate with health authorities in every 
way possible in preventing contamina
tion of the city’s water supply.

Commissioner Jones spoke of some pre
cautions that would be necessary and 
spoke of the matter of boating and 
swimming.

a xX .-7\‘Montreal, May 22—It is announced 
that the Quebec Returned Soldiers’ Com
mission, consisting of Hon. G. A. Simard, 
Senator Smeaton White and Alphonse 
Verville, M. P-, has completed its work 
of the last few years for the benefit of 
returned soldiers, and will conclude its 
labors at the end of this month.

During the existence of the commission 
4,362 soldiers physically fit, were found 

ployment, and the commission has to
day 15,639 soldiers on file, thousands of 
whom have been assisted as regards ad
justment of post discharge pay, war ser
vice gratuity, re-education, land settle
ment, medical treatment, etc.

Synopsis—The disturbance which is 
extensive covers the Greatnow very

Lakes and middle states. The weather 
is fine and warm in the western prov
inces and in the maritime provinces, 
while in Ontario and western Quebec 
it is cool and rainy.

Moncton, N. B., May 22—Dr. Girvan, 
coroner, held an inquest at Rexton last 
evening into the death of Robert Childs, 
who murdered Mrs. John Childs and was 
found dead in the woods "yesterday. A 
verdict in accordance with the facts was 
rendered by the jury. The body was 
interred in the woods where it was 
found.
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